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Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Lee W. Shook, M.M., Director
* THE PROCESSIONAL 
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble,
Lee W. Shook, M.M., Director
Crown Imperial William Walton (1902-1983)
TI-IE WELCOME 
Kathleen Harrell Storm, Ph.D., Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students
THE INVOCATION 
The Rev. Terry McGonigal, Ph.D., Dean of the Chapel
SCRIPTURE 
Old Testament Reading: Psalm 139: 1-10
Michelle-Lynne C. Morimoto, Class of 1997 (Master of International Management)
New Testament Reading: Matthew 6:25-33
Rebecca Jane Ricards, Class of 1997 (Bachelor of Arts)
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS AND PRESIDENTIAL CHARGE 
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
SENIOR CLASS RESPONSE 
Moses Sinet Pulei, Class of 1997 (Bachelor of Arts)
*Those who are able shall stand. 1
YMN
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee,
Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,
Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the light of day.
All thy works with joy surround thee,
Earth and heaven reflect thy rays,
Stars and angels sing around thee,
Center of unbroken praise.
orest, vale and mountain,Field and f
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flowing fountain,
Call us to rejoice in thee.
Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of living,
Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our brother,
All who live in love are thine;
Teach us how to love each other,
Lift us to the joy divine.
Mortals, join the happy chorus
Which the morning stars began;
Father love is reigning o'er us,
Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward,
Victors in the midst of strife;
Joyful music leads us sunward
In the triumph song of life. Amen.
Ludwig van Beethoven, 1824
*Those who are able shall stand.
CONFERRAL OF HONORARY DEGREE 
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters
David M. Irwin, President, Washington Friends of Higher Education
by William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
TI-IE CONFERRAL OF GRADUATE DEGREES 
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Acting Chief Academic Officer and Dean of Faculty
Betty J. Malmstad, Ed.D., Director, Graduate Studies in Education
David Cherry, Ph.D., Director, Master in Teaching Program
Thelma Cleveland, Ph.D., Dean, Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education
Daniel C. Sanford, Ph.D., Professor and Director, Graduate Program of International Management
STUDENT SPEAKER 
Scott David Sund, Class of 1997 (Bachelor of Arts)
CHORAL ANTHEMS 
The Whitworth Choir
Conductor: Deborah J. Hansen, D.M.A.
Student Conductor: Benjamin C. Brody, Class of 1997 (Bachelor of Arts)
My God, How Wonderful Thou Art
Betelehemu (A Nigerian Christmas carol)
arranged by Oscar Overby
arranged by Barrington Brooks
STUDENT SPEAKER 
Sarah Lynn Eells, Class of 1997 (Bachelor of Arts)
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE SERVANT LEADERSHIP AWARD
AND ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
Kathleen Harrell Storm, Ph.D., Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students 32
THE CONFERRAL OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES 
William P. Robinson, Ph.D., President
Tammy R. Reid, Ph.D., Acting Chief Academic Officer and Dean of Faculty
Thelma Cleveland, Ph.D., Dean, Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education
Academic Department Chairpersons
* ALMA MATER 
Centennial Text, 1990
Whitworth we honor, proudly we'll be
Her sons and daughters, daring to see
In her great vision, so true and just,
Our noble calling, our sacred trust.
Hail Alma Mater, we sing your praise.
Hail Whitworth College, our colors raise:
Leading us onward, striving for right,
Drawing us upward, into God's light!
* THE BENEDICTION 
Most Influential Professor, 1996-97
(Please be seated until graduates have left the auditorium.)
THE RECESSIONAL 
Flowers are given in loving memory of Dorothy Dixon by her family.





















































































*Those who are able shall stand. 5

























Donna Jean Johnson (Ruby)
Edwin Kahm










Olga W. Rahm (Anderson)
John P. Rodkey
Ruth Roth (Jantzen)
Barbara S. Russell (Southward)




















Rudy L. Bradshaw, Jr.
Clifton M. Carlon
Alfred Gerald Haugh land
Jeanne Ruby (Henderson)
MASTER OF ARTS
Francis Lucille Scott (Nichols)
*deceased
ACADEMIC REGALIA  THE BANNERS 
Academic regalia is a tradition dating from the Middle The banners carry the seals of the Presbyterian Church
Ages, when long robes and hoods were everyday at- (U.S.A.) and of Whitworth College. Designed for the
tire, designed to protect against the cold and drafts of 1988 Commencement by Professor Walter "Spike"
medieval university halls. It remains the costume at Grosvenor and constructed by Grosvenor, his wife,
some British universities. Erlene, and Professor Barbara Fib, these banners are a
The many variations in academic dress are not inci- permanent part of the Commencement exercises.
dental, but are rich in meaning. Each costume repre- GRADUATION HONORS sents both the degree held by the wearer and the insti-
tution that awarded it. While in Europe each univer-
sity has been free to adopt whatever design it wished,
a considerable degree of standardization has been
achieved in the United States. Following are some of
the elements of the code of academic dress.
HOOD: The hood, which is draped down the back,
carries more symbolic significance than any other part
of the costume. The border, extending over the shoul-
ders to meet in a "V" at the front, indicates by its col-
ors the discipline in which the degree was earned.
Colors for some of the faculties are: white, arts, let-
ters, humanities; cream, social science; dark blue, phi-
losophy; light blue, education; scarlet, theology; pink,
music; golden yellow, natural science; lemon, library
science; drab, business, accounting; and sage green,
physical education.
The lining of the hood, partially exposed, is in the col-
ors of the university that granted the degree (for
Whitworth, red and black). Doctoral hoods are longer
than those of master's degree recipients and have a
wider border. Recipients of the bachelor's degree do
not wear hoods.
GOWN: Black gowns are the rule, but a few universi-
ties use other colors. A doctor's gown is most readily
recognizable by three horizontal velvet bars on each
sleeve, either black or in the color of the discipline in
which the degree was granted. Typically, a doctor's
gown also has velvet panels down the front. The typi-
cal master and bachelor gowns do not have decorated
panels or sleeves.
CAP: The familiar hard-topped mortarboard, or "Ox-
ford cap," has long been standard, but a soft tam is
increasingly common. The tassels are usually black or
the color of the discipline. The tassel on a doctor's cap
is usually metallic gold.
Graduation honors at Whitworth College are based on
the traditional Latin wording, "cum laude" (with honor),
"magna cum laude" (with high honor), and "summa
cum laude" (with highest honor). The criteria for these
honors are based on the grade point average earned at
Whitworth College, and are as follows: cum laude,
3.50 and above; magna cum laude, 3.75 and above;
summa cum laude, 3.90 and above.
Honor cords are awarded to baccalaureate candidates
based on cumulative GPA. Gold cords signify summa
cum laude, silver cords are used for magna cum laude
and red cords denote cum laude.
Membership in the Laureate Society is granted to ev-
ery degree-seeking, undergraduate student who com-
pletes the previous semester with a minimum grade
point average of 3.75 for a minimum course load of
12 graded semester credits. Eligibility for the academic
achievement award is based on the highest cumula-
tive grade point average for a graduating senior who
has completed the entire baccaulaureate degree in full-
time attendance at Whitworth College.
CLARIFICATIONS 
(1) Participation in Commencement and inclusion in
the Commencement program does not guarantee offi-
cial granting of a degree. The Graduate Office/gradu-
ate program (master's) and the Registrar's Office (bac-
calaureate) verify completion of all coursework and
degree requirements before a degree is conferred.
(2) The official document verifying degree completion
is the Whitworth College transcript signed and sealed
by the Registrar.
(3) Academic honors appearing in this program are
based upon credits completed prior to spring semester
1997. Final honors recognition will appear on tran-
scripts and is based upon Whitworth College academic































































































































































































































































































* also completing teacher certification requirements
Nicole Michelle Lewis*
Spokane, Washington






































































































































• Laura Anne Cotton
(Art and Arts Administration)
cum laude
Deer Lodge, Montana













































































































• Kevin Douglas Kee
(Chemistry and Biology)
Spokane, Washington




































• completing more than one major and sitting with this department
* also completing teacher certification requirements 13
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Unc erracuate Degree Cam icates
Bachelor of Arts
Journalism















A. Paul Di Rocco
Monterey, California
• Megan Renee Ewart






























• Stephen William Bro
(Accounting and Business Management)
cum laude
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho


































• Richard Lester Scott
(Accounting and Business Management)
Spokane, Washington
• Peter Thomas Van
(Accounting and International Business)
summa cum laude
Spokane, Washington













(Sociology and Business Management)
Bellevue, Washington
Stephen William Bro

















Rebecca Siu Hau Lam
Hong Kong
Sharleen Myrtle Lucas






















































(Spanish and International Business)
magna cum laude
Lakewood, Colorado
• completing more than one major and sitting with this department
* also completing teacher certification requirements 15
-
Un ergracuate Degree Cancicates
• Hope Eugenia Carson







(International Business and Business
Management)
Bangkok, Thailand
• Jennifer Elizabeth Clarkson






Nanaimo, British Columbia, Canada
• Joanne Renee Gruenes
(International Business and Spanish)
Renton, Washington
• Adrianna G. Hartman




















• Aimee Choi McCormick
(International Business and French)
Snohomish, Washington
Kirstin Lisetta Schmidt



























• John E. Beckman*
(Art)
Forks, Washington






































(Music and Music Education)
cum laude
Portland, Oregon
• Molly Kathleen Byrne*
(Elementary Education-Art Emphasis)
Lake Oswego, Oregon





















































































• completing more than one major and sitting with this department






























































(Physical Education and English)
Wishkah, Washington
Nelsa Madelena Mercier*








































• Sherri Annette Northington*
(Physical Education)
Spokane, Washington
Undergrawate Degree Can icates
Jan Misao Okada*































• Michele Puanani Sales*
(Physical Education)
Waialua, Hawaii

















• Richard Lawrence Seigel*
(Physical Education)



















































• completing more than one major and sitting with this department

































































• Aimee Elizabeth Elliott
(English and Cross-Cultural Studies)
Vienna, Austria






























Un er&aduate De&ee Candidates






























• Corey Lael Anderson*
Ephrata, Washington













• Edward Augustine Chilgren*
San Francisco, California






• Timothy Daniel Evans*
cum laude
Vancouver, Washington
• Nathan Elliot Fox*
Snohomish, Washington
• Robert Mark Gumm*

































• completing more than one major and sitting with this department
* also completing teacher certification requirements 21
Unc

















• Thomas Robert Divis
(American Studies and Spanish)
Okanogan, Washington
• Laura Ann Walker















• Seth Robert Irish

























• Dale Walton Hammond



















Un ergra uate Degree Candi tes
Elizabeth Jaehn Pearson
cum laude
Big Bear Lake, California
Andrea Mara Hays Price
cum laude
Petaluma, California













• Sara Ann Glenn*
cum laude
Spokane, Washington







William Robert Koder II
Livingston, Montana
• Alexander Dennis Schuerman*
Spokane, Washington












• Kirstin Lisetta Schmidt
(Math and International Business)
summa cum laude
Littleton, Colorado




































• Dainen Nicholas Penta
(French and International Studies)
Longview, Washington
• completing more than one major and sitting with this department
* also completing teacher certification requirements 23
Undergraduate Degree Can ates
Bachelor of Arts
French Education
• Nelsa Madelena Mercier*





• Kelli Lynn Borden











































• Carianne Patrice Smith















• Benjamin Clark Brody*
































































































(History and Physical Education)
cum laude
Colville, Washington
• Trina Selene Gunnm*












• Molly Teresa McDougall*
(Physical Education and English)
Wishkah, Washington










• completing more than one major and sitting with this department
* also completing teacher certification requirements 25
Uncergra uate Degree Cancl tes
• Don Allen O'Neal*
Spokane, Washington
Sean David O'Neal*










Kendall Park, New Jersey
Kimberley Dawn Steinbrueker*















• Amy Noelle Binford*




• Chad Edward Bowman*






• Michael Henry DeHoog








• Jarred Nathanial Gibson
(Physical Education and Sports
Medicine)
Mountain Home, Idaho
• Chadron Blue Hazelbaker





• Amy Teresa Marshall*






• Jan Misao Okada*




• Sean David O'Neal*
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
Moses Lake, Washington
• Jennifer Janean Peterson*
(Sports Medicine and Physical
Education)
West Richland, Washington
• Kimberley Dawn Steinbruecker*
(Physical Education and Sports
Medicine)
Orofino, Idaho
• Lea Rochelle Stenerson*











ergra, uate Degree Canc 1C tes
Bachelor of Science





















































































• Sharleen Myrtle Lucas










• completing more than one major and sitting with this department
* also completing teacher certification requirements 2726






• John Christian Rasmussen
(Religion and Speech Communication)
Walnut Creek, California
• Amanda Dionne Rillos*
(Religion and Elementary Education-French
Emphasis)
Golden, Colorado






























• Emily Beth Nordhagen*

















• Emily Jane Andonian







• completing more than one major and sitting with this department


























• Rebecca Jane Ricards
(Theatre and Communication)
The Danes, Oregon




A Look at tae Past Four Years
1993-94
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Kevin Bryant, Ann Dentler, Daman Hagerott,
Dean Jacobson, Larry Martin, Tony Mega, Mary Newman,
Glena Schubarth
Visiting Professors: Mark Biermann, Steve Bray, Sharon
Hartnett, Robert Wilson, Sam Wiseman
Retirements: Patricia MacDonald
New Appointments: Revs. Kevin and Karen Finch, Interim
Chaplains; Marty Gang, Support Specialist in Academic Com-
puting; Leslie Emman, Reference Librarian; Christa
Richardson, Director of Multicultural Student Affairs
Campus News: Dr. William P. Robinson is inaugurated as
Whitworth's 17th President.
Theatre Arts presents Come Back Little Sheba, The Fantasticks
and The Imaginary Invalid.
In the face of ever-increasing enrollment, Beyond Hall is reno-
vated to house freshmen.
Groundbreaking ceremonies take place for the new HUB,
and construction begins in early April.
The Ben B. Cheney Treatment Center in the Fieldhouse is
completed and dedicated.
Sports News: In swimming, men place 11th and women place
6th at NAIA Nationals.
In football, Danny Figueira and Jason Tobeck are named All-
America and Figueira plays in the Hula Bowl.
Women's basketball competes in the NCIC district tournament.
Men's soccer is ranked 11th in the nation.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Palestinians and Israelis sign historic peace accords.
Fires and a large earthquake rock the foundations of Los An-
geles, East Coast regions suffer severe winter storms, and tor-
nadoes destroy many southern and midwestern towns.
The Winter Olympics are held in Liljehammer, Norway, and
speed skater Bonnie Blair wins her fifth gold medal, the most
any woman has ever won in the history of the Olympics.
Michael Jordan retires from basketball in order to pursue a
career in baseball, and Earvin "Magic" Johnson becomes the
new head coach of the Los Angeles Lakers.
South Africa holds its first elections allowing all races to vote.
Bosnia is encouraged into a tenuous cease-fire by UN troops.
Rwanda is thrown into turmoil after president is killed in an
airplane crash.
Deaths: At Whitworth: Jason Laurie. Nationally: Former




New Faculty: Elisabeth H. Buxton, M. Kathleen Cantrell,
Christopher Casey, Katherine Cook, Richard Hergenrather,
Helen Higgs, Sonja Hokanson, Terry McGonigal, Julia Stronks,
Diana Trotter, Noel Wescombe
Visiting Professors: Nancy Bunker, Sharon Hartnett, Auleen
Lutes, David Sammeth, Walter Seidel, Daryl Squires, Robert
Wilson, Sam Wiseman
New Appointments: Anita Unrath, Coordinator of MIM For-
eign Language Instruction; David Barnes, Financial Aid Coun-
selor; Tom Galbraith, Sports Information Director; Michelle
Cron, MIM Coordinator; Amy Pobst, Admissions Counselor;
Steve Flegel, Interim Assistant Director of Aquatic Center
Campus News: Whitworth Theatre presents Fiddler on the
Roof, The Little Plays of St. Francis, and 0 Pioneers!
The basement of Arend Hall is renovated to house
Whitworth's growing student population.
Renowned speaker Tony Campolo, Sociology Professor at
Eastern University, presents lectures on campus.
Construction of Campus Center nears completion.
Women's awareness comes to campus as students and fac-
ulty address issues of gender equality.
Whitworth Choir tours Arizona and Southern California.
Sports News: The women's basketball team wins NCIC and
goes to nationals for the first time in school history. Helen
Higgs is selected Coach of the Year.
Men's Basketball Coach Warren Friedrichs is selected NCIC
Coach of the Year. Whitworth defeats NCAA Div. I team from
Eastern Washington University.
The Whitworth swim team finishes another excellent season
as the women place 3rd at Nationals and the men place 7th.
Tom Dodd is named NCIC Coach of the Year.
Soccer players Lam Le and Janay Mountain are selected NCIC
Players of the Year.
The Whitworth football team defeats Central Washington for
the first time in 17 years.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Michael Jordan comes out of retirement and returns to the
Chicago Bulls. January earthquake ravages the coastal city
of Kobe, Japan. O.J. Simpson trial dominates American me-
dia coverage. Republicans emerge victorious in November
elections and Newt Gingrich assumes position of Speaker of
the House. Baseball managers and players finally reach an
agreement, bringing drawn-out strike to a close.





New Faculty: Scott Adkins, Salah Badjou, John Falvey, Kent
Jones, Melinda Larson, Joseph Lovano, John Tully, Kirk Westre,
Susan Bratton, David Cherry, Lyle Cochran, Karen Stevens
Visiting Professors: Mary Elliott, Karla Sammons, Walter
Seidel, Bryan Yorton
Retirements: David Hicks
New Appointments: Mary Ellen Baukol, Controller; Scott
McQuilkin, Director of Athletics; JoAnn Nielsen, Managing
Director, WIIM; Todd Orwig, Admissions Counselor; Tad
Wisenor, Director of Alumni Relations; Tim Wolf, Director of
Publications and News Services
Campus News: Theatre Department presents Measure For
Measure and The Dawning of Chauntecleer.
The new Campus Center is dedicated.
A "segregation simulation" splits blue-eyed and non-blue-eyed
students around campus.
The campus is "hard-wired," giving students and professors
personal access to the Internet.
Jazz Trombonist Carl Fontana performs with the Whitworth
Jazz Ensemble.
Sports News: The men's basketball team makes it to the NAIA
Division II National Championship game, finishing #2 in the
nation. Head Basketball Coach Warren Friedrichs is named
NAIA Division II National Coach of the Year.
The men's and women's swim teams finish second and fourth,
respectively, at NAIA Nationals. Jeff Rice and Dorian Reese
win individual national championships; men's and women's
freestyle relay teams also pick up national titles.
Head Swimming Coach Tom Dodd is named NAIA National
Men's Coach of the Year.
Trina Gumm wins the NAIA Division II National Champion-
ship in the javelin event, with a throw of 143' 7".
Women's soccer team shares NCIC title with Willamette.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
O.J. Simpson is declared "not guilty" of the murders of Nicole
Brown Simpson and Ronald Goldman. Israeli Prime Minister
Yitzhak Rabin is assassinated. General Colin Powell, a po-
tential presidential candidate, officially bows out of the race.
The U.S. Government shuts down twice due to temporary lack
of funding. The Pacific Northwest experiences serious flooding.
Deaths: At Whitworth: Karen Gallaway, Sharon Deffenbach,
ClaraBelle Koehler, Dayne Nix, Gene Schumacher. Nation-
ally and internationally: Francois Mitterand, Ron Brown,




New Faculty: Dirk Eigenbrood, Diane Marr, Toby Schwarz,
Craig Tsuchida, Nancy Virginia Whitehouse
Visiting Professors: Leland Fish, Deborah Hansen, Peggy
Johnsen, Karol Maybury, Ralph Otteson, Barbara Sanders
Retirements: Dale Bruner, Pierrette Christianne-Lovrien, Wil-
liam Johnson
New Appointments: Tina Copsey, User Support Specialist,
Academic Computing; Alice Kellar, Director of Human Re-
sources; Janice Pfundheller, Security Supervisor; Stacey Kamm
Smith, Associate Vice President of Development; Dave Bailey,
General Trades, Custodial Services and Work Center Man-
ager; Bill Roberts, Security, Safety and Grounds Manager
Campus News: Jazz pianist Gene Harris performs with the
Whitworth Jazz Ensemble.
Whitworth Jazz Ensemble takes top honors at the Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival (University of Idaho, Moscow).
Moses Pulei is the first international ASWC President.
Robin Kolb is elected on the second election ballot as ASWC
President for the 1997-98 school year; Selby Hansen is elected
Executive Vice President; Jason Morgan is elected Financial
Vice President.
The Whit worthian, campus newspaper, launches online edi-
tion on the World Wide Web.
Freshmen class enrollment down; sixty unoccupied beds on
campus.
The Murdock Charitable Trust provides $225,000 in grant
money for science research.
A women's studies minor is created, pending faculty approval.
Sports News: The New York Yankees win the World Series.
Three Whitworth swimmers win first in nationals: John
Rasmussen, Jeff Rice, Jerry Rice.
Tiger Woods wins The Masters Golf Tournament.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS:
In the 1996 Presidential Election, Bill Clinton takes on his
second term. Madeline Albright becomes the first female
Secretary of State. War in Zaire escalates. Truce in the
former Yugoslavia. Boris Yeltzen has heart surgery.
Heaven's Gate members commit mass suicide. First clon-
ing of sheep takes place in Scotland. The English Patient
wins nine Academy Awards. Marijuana becomes legal in
the state of California, for medicinal purposes.
Deaths: At Whitworth: Kenneth Shipps, Vicki Lewis,
Tony Winter. Nationally and internationally: Deng Xiaoping,
Allen Ginsberg.
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